MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, November 8th, 2017
Land Use Hearing Room, Town Hall

Attendance: Secretary Lauren Kendzierski Present
Commissioner Lenita Bober Absent
Commissioner Dennis Clark Present
Commissioner Kevin Solek Present
Commissioner Diana Flynn Present
Commissioner Brett Mitchell Present
Commissioner Burt Hansen Absent
Guest Bev LaBombard

7:05 Meeting Opened

Communications No new mail. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve the minutes from 10.25.17. Commissioner Clark seconded the motion. Motion was approved unanimously.

Public Comments Bev LaBombard spoke to the commission regarding the Southwick Grange Hall. The hall is looking for new members, new events, & ideas to keep the community space going.

Community Garden The garden was officially closed for the year as of 10.25.17 and Commissioner Mitchell is to till the space and spread cover crop seeds for the winter. A suggestion was made to offer no-till year-round spaces for select gardeners in the upcoming year. The garden’s water pump is to be inspected and wintered.

Tractor Rally To commence planning, the date of April 28th, with a rain date of the 29th, was selected for this year’s Tractor Rally.

8:30 Motion to Adjourn Commissioner Clark made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Flynn seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
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